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A variety of clinics and chamber music programs will be featured during the 1973 Symposium for String Teachers July 5-7 at the University of Montana.

The symposium is sponsored by the Montana String Teacher's Association and the UM School of Fine Arts, with the aid of the Montana Arts Council. Symposium coordinator is Eugene Andrie, UM music professor.

All symposium classes will be held in the UM Music Building.

Teachers participating in the symposium will include Won-Mo Kim, Karen Gunderson Pugh and Nancy Critelli.

A listing of events occurring daily during the symposium and the teachers involved in the respective programs follows.

THURSDAY (July 5)--General session, Violin Teaching Clinic, Kim, 9 a.m.; The Suzuki Method, Pugh, 10:45 a.m.; chamber music session (musicians furnish own instruments), 1 p.m.; an open rehearsal featuring Montana Chamber Symphony, under Andrie's direction, and scheduled to begin at 2:30 p.m.

FRIDAY (July 6)--Movies on string teaching, 9 a.m.; The Suzuki Method, Pugh, 10:45 a.m.; chamber music program, 1 p.m.; reading session, Montana Chamber Symphony (musicians furnish own instruments), 2:30 p.m.; banquet, Dr. Gerald Doty, UM music professor, master of ceremonies, 6 p.m.

SATURDAY (July 7)--Violin Teaching Clinic, Kim, 9 a.m.; cello pedagogy, Critelli, 10:45 a.m.; chamber music program, all symposium participants, 1 p.m.; reading session with guest conductors, Montana Chamber Symphony, 2:30 p.m.
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